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landowner of JLeroy,, which left
1 Idol acres . of rich - farm -- land la
this county, :ryaluedt at t300 per
acre. for. the erection of a church
for followers of Spiritualism, and
also for a public library. The ap
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proximate value , of the bequest
was 1330,000. .

',, The will , was written 4 in 1101,
but was not admitted for probate
until . 1 9 0 5, following the death of
the testator. As soon as the docu-
ment .was .filed, Jta validity, was
attacked by relatives who had
been ignored and who put up a
bitter fight to have It set aside on
the ground 'that Crumbaugh was
of unsouad mind and memory, and
not competent to make a will. -

The final ruling from, the su
preme court sustained the will and
directed the trustees to carry oat

r TlXEPHOSES;'.
'
CJroalaUoa OffieSS

Baits Offloo .,..11 or

Vetera at Ut Poat OfTLea la Bales.

Yi.- f

, June 27.
GOD IS LOVE "If Jthou turn to

obedient onto Ilia voice, He will
tbe.' JDeut. 4:3031. - -

v- - i...m.u.. .. .....t,!,!' uacer wn oeiiye? aa aaiireea, um

4

"OFFICIAL SAW AIMEE IN TUCSON'
01 '

lag service.. v .. .

A- ILaKXZT ST. T&XS MzmnriTe.
Comer N. Winter aad Mark.t fa. t.

tru-- Mortimer a Clarke. 1228 N. WiauT
Phone 135V W. Services : 11 .. n j8 P. n -- , Ht-ns- topics: "Tho Dek-Drea- k

e Life." morniog; J"Tho Paril
rrastination." eveaing. Saaday schoaT
9:45. Superintendent: Dr. F. 8. Scaata"There Will be no yoang people. mtn,at the regular time oa Sunday eveoinei;tho young people are in Nevberg in diT
trict convention. There will be no pravtmeeting this Tanrsday aa this church mm
Jb cooperating, ia tho anaaal camp
inf of tbe Manoa Coanty Holinesa alii
elation which begina ita ten days iucm.inr on tho Evaaeeiical camn rrnJ i . .1
Quiaaby. AIL-- are welcome to the4dLr

BETHA1JT SUFOSMXO I

' Corner Capital and Marion Sta. Pato
M." Denny".- - 966 Marion'' St. Phone 445 wServices:, 11a. m. English. Saaday nfhooi
JO H SU Superintendent, Fred E. Krai..

13th and Center S. Pastor: A F Bilarf 684 N.' 'Win ter. Phoao 680 M g"""
lees, 11 a. tn. sad 8 p. m. Sermon unl.-"Chri-

Specifying In, Prayer,"
"Paal'a : Second Missionary Journey
evening. - Sunday school 'at ; 10 o cloVk.
Saperia tendeat, H. H.i. Grallap. Epwerth"
leagno 'at: 7:30 roodocted iin EnrliikPrayer sneetiag Wednesday - at 8 pIdies' tr-- snoots at the; rid?nri ofVartin Schreiber. 230S N'.hnci. ...

- . FOED- - MEMOB.IAT. Iff V
We! Salfntv Paator: F L. Cannell915 Froat .6, P4mm,o? lSR.j?'"! topics : CB:

lood. --Yeur 0ares,rmorn1ng ; Christi,,Fellowfchip,' evening. Sunday seho!-9:45- .

Superintendent, D. C. Sebem Eg!
ad Junior leagae at 7 oVlock.

aay at .8 p. m. The paator will prea,
bout morning and evening.

- ' ' FTJLL GOSPEL MISSION
- 237 State 8t. Paator: Ralph D. Bnl-loc-

251 Mlaaionr St. Phono 1439 W A-ssistant pastor; Harry J. Morrias, SilTw.ton Bond. Phone 15F14. Services: 2 30acd 7:30. Sunday aehool a 1:30 p. m.Instead of tho nsoal afnernoon meeting iathe hall, there will be special baptisauU
sorvice at the river ia the West galea
auto --park at 3 p. m. this Saaday. Therear people expected to bo present fromsurrounding towns and a glorious mee-
ting In tho open air at tho water's rdnanticipated. Tho Lord always

His miraculous power at the ot-ter in true Apoatolie fashion aa it it
according to the patters

found in the Acts of tke Apostles. Thapublie is invited. . Tranxportatioa will t
provided from the hall between 2:30 as43 p.' m. Special avanreliatie meetinn .n
ctntinue every night thia coming week at' i J eaeepv atonaay angler the leadership
of. EvangeUat Harry BUlinga, who
bo with na na long aa the Lord loads. Ta
sick will be prayed for Friday Bights.

' Tyler's Corn Remedy takes thesoreness out ofvthose corns you've
been trying to rid yourself of for
months. One trial and you will
be convinced. Sold only by Ty
lers xrrugr store, r ' re)
if.For . real : kodak finishing, and

T
; - Many good people have no doubt wondered at the appar-

ent determination of a certain class of newspapers, or . per-

haps it should be said newspaper head writers and telegraph
editors, to show up, the dark rumors concerning- - the disap-
pearance of Aimee Semple McPherson, the woman evangelist
of IiwJAngele;

7J f?,
s -

1 93 dorrlei : 1 1-- a." m.! "nd pt m. Ser-
mon ; topics : ?Tho - Croateat - Command-
ment aiorainf : "llelpinj God., ovo-aingi

Tho venino progrsm of naaie. and
nerman : story will include: Anthem, ."i
Heard ' tho Volov of Jeauk.? . Rathban.
Chora choir. Oaet: Jait aa-- I Aaa,- -

abner.' Mra.' Hhaaks'and XT. Roberteoa.
Yiolla solo: ielected.' Heleo Selix O NeiU
ttaaday ocbool: :4S a..

JCd- - tkhnnke... T.; P. V., led by
Walter Ixtts, The raorOing- - anthem:. ''The
Ooldea. ThreslioJd.,--Lohr.-Coctrmtt- o solo:
Buie - btill n'atexa." , Hamblen. Miss
irao Ft Mid-wee-k prayer aerrico-o- t
S as. saraoar. ; ; ivi ., vfpj

Z7AIOEUC11 V.
Corner Cnomoketa and . iTtlw Pa tor

G. E. Erskine, 268 Phono
loaa-W-. Serviceai 11 a. m. aad 8 p. tfi.
Sfcrmon'4opis : .Tonndstoha of. Faith,"
rvornvng,' "'irarfcconiird. Doors of Hope,'
tv-nin- Sunday aehool :' 10 a. an. Saperia-tenden- t;

t. Kr ' Striuabeugh Evangelical
leagno'and Christian Endeavor-a- t 7 p. m
Wider. Martha Uarajobat. Mid-wee- k oray- -
er service Thursday eventae; ot 8 0 clock.

V'r rtSS. CKKISTIA1C - LA:'-
Cpraer Center and High. Sta. Pastor: T..

C. Whitaker, church. Phono S94. Assist-
ant pastor; .Vivian 0S Whislor, phone 294.
Scrvieeae 11 a. ip.-an- 8 p. m. Sermoa
topics;. ."Eceiling in . Righteoasaoaa,'
morn nigv fBorrowinr"" Ltsht' evening.
Quartet 'SrilL 8U1U With Tkoc,- Maet :
Meaara. Wolfe and Leacbv Sunday aehool:
U:45 0.-H- I. Superintendent, H.-- O. Eplejf.
Toung peoples ' meeting. 7 o'clock! .A
missionary meeting an Japea land Korea,
Kossliad ILiU, lea4erT Church Bicht
services in tha church' parish Thursdsy
evening at 8 o'clock. Thia. wiU . be- tbo
lord's day before tbe Taraer. convention,
there will be : no aervieea at the fhorch
V'io following two'.Lord'a days.-- J .

A, GLAD TTDIBGS . MTSSIOK . 1..
- 343 Vi Court St. Pat tor r C, S. Johnson,
1935 Maple. Phono 1017, W. Services: -- 3
aad S p. Sand ay aehool. 2 p. m. Su
perintendent- - 8. Berkey. Meetings Tues- -
day, Thursday and Saturday evenings.
We preach sad teach of the old time rel-
igion.- Salvation, '.' of tho Holy
Spirit and the coon eotnwg of Christ.
--i ; - v '.- - :,

I SOUTH SALEM FBIENDS 1

' Commercial and "Washington Sta. Paa
tor:. Carl Miller, 1655 S Liberty. Phono
U3-- services : li a. m. and p. m.
Sermon tonics: "Foundation ' Stone."
The yoang people . ho attended N. P, E.
l. sae past year will have charge of the
tut k . m..t in. Qim . w ..kk.l . 1 Ch

Kuperuitenden. Dr. Carl F." Miller. Pray-
er meeting and monthly business mooting
Thursday 8 p. m. - tt -

r- ' vv . ,t v
COTJBT STREET CHBISTLaJT

- Court and N. 17th Sta. Paator: R. L.
Putnam. 1166 Leslie St. Phone I425-J- .
Junior pastor: Mrs, R.. L. Putnam., Serv-
ices 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. Junior aerv-le- o

11 a. m." Sermon topics: 'The Re-
ward of the Overeomer.'t morning; ",The
War of God." oveniag.t Maaie furnished
by Mrs. Joy Tarner Moses" orchestra.
Sunday school:. 9:45 a. m. Superintend
ent :.. W. Cooler,- - Volanteora viait ahnt- -
!ns in afternoon. Christian; Kndeavor :8(J.
toong people 'enjoy the meetings. Church
nikht, Thursday .

-, p. m. .Volunteer
meeting and : ontline -- atudy of ' Life oi
Christ. ' Stereopticon, pictures of Holy
Land, The .annual convention , of , the
Christian eltnrchesof Oregon will be held
at Turner,' Oregon. July 8 10. There will
le no services except Bible school in the
local church -- daring the conventionv We
invite anyone who eaa to Attend the con-
vention sessions. We welcome you "The
Church With a Family Spirit." '

CHJtlSTIAK AND . aCISiTOSABT 1

AXLIAKCSv - -
, Pastors: H.'-E- . Caswell and Mrs.

Oak St. Phone 942-M- . After-neo- n'

preaching service S p. nu Subject:
"A Second Chance.". ' Evening evangelie-ti- e

service 7, :45. Sunday school. 2 p. ra.
Tuesday evening Kvangelist F. J. Betts
la to to with us snd --conduct the service.-

i

Th6 seeming glee taken- -

nasty Insinuations concerning
true ',v .

' 1 ?

, "':?v:'

institutions'' evidently- - originating--i from - depraved v or
cynical minds. , i I ''--

I A

There was a case yesterday. A newspaper scare head
screamed : ' "Official Saw - Aimee in ; Tucson." In reading
below the screaming banner it was found that the "official,
was th 'building inspectorM,6f Tucson, Arizona ; that hehad
comeDnto the train aa it passed through that town and asked

Tto see Mrs. McPherson, at a very early hour in the morning,
arid had told her that he saw her.four weeks ago inTucson;
that he knew, her by, the color of her hair and her slight
figure. , i. i ;'y

--Oh, Sayl Did Tow Ilear?
v Two friends "ineet. casually upon

a bi(y street, j Let's 'listen Ja". on
their brief? coiversatlbn, ; 1' i.

'"Where'aire you and yoar; wlfe
liTtns now. Bill? ,1 You were about
to more the last, time I saw you."

."What? A Idas ago as ; that,
Jlmi since last we ran across each
other?? How time does get .away
from' as! . Come up and spend an

' '"evening wlh a( No. 461
avenue. ; Glad : to have you! look
our new quarters, over. Jast give
us' a r ring, vthough. i when ; you're
ready. You. know how t la.1 Wife
and. I sten out a bit .when there's
nobody expected. . rUi;i 'V

. "Thanks, old man. , 111 take you
up on that. By the way, .I suppose
you're seeing a great deal of Bob
Blank now?" mentioning a mutual

'friends of former, days.' -

"No. Haven't seen Bob Id ages!
Strange your speaking of JHm.V I
was thlnklng-onl- y the other night
it was too, bad, I Bad lost track; of
him. 'Does he live near us? (Give
me his address . and I'll look him
up. '" S

"Well,, you'll riot : have to look
far ; not waste much, time in rthe
search.! laughed Jim. "Bob lives
at No. - ayenue, too!'

Great Scott! That's a good one
on us both. Bob and I under the
same roof and neither of us know-
ing It! : We three will have to get
together soon' and, talk' old times
over. So: long, Jim j f 4 K,
' "So long, . Bill ! As casually as
they , had met the two parted to
come together again by chance or
by choice,- - but not with any cer-
tainty ot daily occurrence.

: '-

.This is a true story. Such situ-
ations can and do arise in a mighty
metropolis, '.where. the s best of
friends . are separated by 'high
business pressure and diversity of

' ' --
.Interests..; - --

;vWe can scarcely believe it!"
cry - the small owners. - "How
dreadful!" " !.' '

It Hs! Loneliness gets la its
hardest licks in the crowded r' '

But there is another side to I

- Jane high-heade- d, gay-he- a.

vibrant with the sap of life. . . 1 1courses inrougn iiih xeuis u.
young things, above all els
sires happiness. Not m a t
enough to -- know; happiness

' out tllerestf ulresUessiy sh
oui to find It. And in the ag

i fashios 05 young tnings.. .

IT 1 V " i

-

POUR
t Mr. Howard Bennett, spec
through the late afternoon I

shine in the. direction of-JLo-

geles, decided that he did not
California. There was samel
Dig-an- a -- puipy --ana tasteless c.
it, he'; argued; like its - inf
peaches, its thick-skinne-d or;
anA plums. He thought' ot th
autumn foliage, the tang pf
in the air, the opening corn. 1

native Pennsylvania, and wdi.
ed-ho-

V .anyone could enjoy' Ir
Inltely this land of perpetual!
ness and. sunshine, . V ;

on'MrBennett's part . was.
AnTSaBtern born, and bred, a
uate- - of a famous "New En,
college, he .'held as a mattu
prlnjtlpl jthkt the Atlantic .
states ,were the best states InT the
union, that 'pensylvania was .the
best, of the Atlantic coast states,
and that Miilersburg, which ! had
given him' birth, was the best town
of Its sixe in Pennsylvania. r "Had
modesty;' permitted! him f. toi go
farther, he would doubtless have
said that the Bennetts 'were' the

The "building inspector
the size f Clarence Blakeley
detective with Mrs. McPherson

hand coloring .take your films tr T

Los Angeles . '.7 ,:. r- - - -- v.'.

". --The detective was' too" polite to throw .the fellow off of

?: Aiiy one who has ever: had any experience with such
'cases ' knows that the testimony ;of such witriesses as the
.Tucson "building inspector' is as1 unreliabler on the average,
as the prattle of the average inmate of the padded cell at

Patton'a Book Store, 340 State &t., f '

where you get guaranteed artistic ? ,

jDr. Steiners institution at the
.
wny ao tne newspaper neaa writers, ana leiegrapa eau- -

work.

'White' House Restaurant, 3(1
State St.', where-hundred- s ot peo-
ple prefer to eat. All yon wast to
eat for less than 70a jean eat at
home. Quality and service. ()
i Bend Brooks-Scanlon Lumber
company asks franchise for lo-
gging road through city. s

-a-- ... i. . ..ii i

ors oi a certain type oi newspaper, ana ox some y ues im.
ought to have higher ideali,'
give that'slanftd the newsT

: It is! because, in the main,

W. H. Heaoanen . Ctoeolatlea) lUMfWRalph II. Kletsiag V AdverVeiBC MmhmFraak Jsakeakl , Mu Jab Dept.
E. A. RtwUa ; . Livestock Editor
W. C. Coaaar i Foaltry XAAut

ASSOCIATES HEM
creauea m ta

.

orricESt - : s

' ? - ' - W

nit t eiuuH mt. km
Celil.j Hlcgiaa BidjvTio Anfe too. Can.

" Ks-- De?ertneiit2S r 1
, Jek Popartmioot 1st

Orecea, oo

1028- -

the Lord thy God. and so alt be
not forsake the, neither destroy

- ,j

in assuming, that ' the various
the absence of the woman were

of Tucson, Arizona, is likely of
in Salem.; He was told by a
to writeat down arid send it to

end of (Renter street in Salem.

cfo that fwiy ; write that; way ;
K ': 1

they want such things to be.

give different, slants Q their

the place where Pharaoh's dao"gh- -
ter came to .bathe,, and, believed
that somehow . through her. the
child would be saved. She placed
the ark fat , the '.; particular place
where it wouldX attract attention,
lit is Interesting' to note the steps
as pointed ; out by .'' another,' by
which God'sj plan 'Was carried out.
V,lvThe motheYts wit. t

'

She placed the' baby at the prop-
er place and at ; the opportune
time. Then, too, Jirlm was jio
doubt stationed as a watch to aid
in the affair ( V4K ' '

2.. A faUhful sister (v. 7). f
V: Had Miriam not ! been faithful,
humanly , speaking,'1; Moses-- ; life
would not have been: preaerred and
properly nursed and ' ed ucated at
the proper time

r
This should'.be

a Worthy example ifoir everyslst'er,
causing her.4o exercise . watch'and
care over, her, ' . r . : X '

: t. Awomans curioslty(v; 5)
'This strange objeef'athong 'the

flags . attracted "the attention of
Pharoah's daughter- - and; she1 di-

rected her maids to bring H to her.-4.- ,

A woman's' corapassion-v- . 6).
f When the ark was brought and
opened the baby wept. That wom-
an has' lost her feminine instinct
w ho is unmoved with compassion
at the cry' of a lonely, motherless
... '.'& i- , . . , - ,

r 5'. The baby's tears (t. 6).
. . The tears aroused her-womanl- y.

instinct,, and i at; the suggestion of
Miriam the baby's mother . was
hired to nurse, her ownchildr-N- o

one can 'nurse a child so well as its
ownrmother, ' ?- -' fl- IV. aioses ducatlon-(- v. O).

4. Moses was first: educated at
his mother's knee.'

During thli time his character
took form.,- - Here his mind wa3
filled with the Word of God and he
was made acquainted with the
Jewish hopes and prospects. In
these early years no doubt the in
domitable purpose ;was; nxed to
suffer affliction with the people of
God rather than to enjoy the fleas
ures of sla for a 8eason--(IIe- b. 11;
54-26- ). . Seelng.by faith the djes-tla- y

of 'lier cliild, - Jochebel male
rood we cf her tine. ;.4-- ',

Her ' elders - overlook., the' fact
that i discretion and poise come
with the years and' that real virtue
is not 'ignorance nor stupid; pas-
sivity,'. -- but "rather ' the result ' 61
temptation' met, ' understood and
withstood,- - forget the days of their
youth and open their eyes, throw
up- - their hands and begin to bab-
ble when Jane comes in sight.'

- S "Gdod "gracious V : This . makes
three times this week she-- has gone
riding with that .Graham, fellow."
w "Yes, and last night she sat on
the back .'porch . until . midnight
witji the' youngest' Jones boy." .

"And 4olks say ""she" 1 goes to
dances at the- lake!"vfVvj-::;- y..
r;"Dearme;rfwh"as her mother
thinking of? t I'd hate to, have a
daughter of mine running ar6und
8o!'V; .r : V ;X

: Then.-Joh- n comes in Jtor.' his
share. . - : ', r V;V .
v' My sakes! That boy's on the
road again ! - Driving as Vthugh
the. old hoy were . after lilm, and
stirring tip more dual than "a-- drove
of cattle 4iiI-- ':;-':-

i

7,,Doesntj he ever stay . home ?

Heard he broke an axlejast week.
Lacky-i- t he doesn't , :brak his
neck.' Did you' hear he's 'gambling

--"Mercy! - What fa the world
coming to! I feel so sorry for his
poor mother! !i j-

- tf
So on ad infinitum1. .The worst

of it is, most that is said is neith-
er; trueinor deserved, ; nor ' is it
meant maliciously. -'- ," Yet it works
havoc untold. r

fl
'n;-- "

' : Jane is hurt by the censorious
whisperings; she grows reckless,
wilfully flaunts her disregard -- of
public opinion--and- , in; the ' still
watches of the night sobs Into her
pillow.; y-f- :r .,:

In the little community there is
warmth o affection, depths of un-
selfishness, generosity . unbounded.
But it is there, too,' where rumor
takes wings andt gossip gees about
seeking whom it 'may devour, t .

Things woull-le-Ll.PTL'-
'M

.UU iJlta4isidgousAo4only
during Sylvia's ttay,but afters
wards, by letter, ;dr jjromjcrtayng
ibis seconds trip across the conti-- i

nent '.in --order to persuade' Sylvia
to reconsider her 'declsloir and al-Wn- !tt.

Place "$ei, engagement
ring be; had ready for. the oeca
slon ton her finger. 'As

ways.". like ill the Bennetfs.l To
majce him --want ' a thlng it . was
only necessary to le( him think he
cquM not have it. And he wanted
Sylvia- - Very much irideedFor Xhi
matter of that, so might any mahj
There werer' several in Hollywood

M-W- ct iW
l Hi Irpsear the.? train slid --Into

the station, straigbteDed 'his exce)4
lent shoulders, beneath the tweed
of his coat. It was a wellcut coU
fashioned by . an exclusive ; tailor;
and gave its wearer a sureestlon
of Fifth Avenue. New Ydrli-Th- e
Huffy-haire- d girl- - Who folloedMnt from the train gazed admir-
ingly at his smartly-groome-

a- back
and wondered if ie was'some'pew
ant; to her, unknown "stars in 'the
screen llrmaneaC tjfttw. Howard
Bennett did not "particularly sug
gest morie. jfur;, but' rather- - the
smart --young colleger or business
man, .With a 'pleasant but ;bjr;rta
neans over-inteiiigept.ra-ce, small

eyes, a stubborn and 'ratherl weak
chln.'i::-- - :;V V' ' r

He had wired Sylvia fot to meet
fcim.at the train; the taxi driver
would have ho difficulty 1$ finding
ner newt cuarters, i He was glad
that she had taken a house; on the
oT5casionJOf .his last . visit she had
been living In-- a two-roo- m apart-
ment and he had been obliged to
do his wooing In taxicabs and res
taurants, or at the bathing beach
lw; with' a comfortable place in
which to meet, he felt confident of
hie ability to persuade her to give
up the screen as means of livelt-ho3- d

and take the place in Hillera-bur- g'

society to: which, his. money
would entitle her. There was an
b'trier girl at the bungalow, ' he
knew,? but he; hoped- - she worU
have the good sense to be out.

WhenEylvii. opened ft-3- - doer
for him, he seized both ter hands

nas BratrrrjAUST : j ' ;

TW Pirat 8uiritualit eh ore a of Salem
will Sold aerricco ot their kali, over Mill--ar'- a

atar. tail Sunday ovotUBK. Joo 27.
af 7:30 o'clock. - . 5

saMting will oo la aOTro ot orai
talrot, 'apoakiot and ; jneuaxea. ' : The
publie la cordially iovited. -

( , :

: JA80V XXB XEMO&ZAX. K. E.rr
North Winter and Jeeraon avenoo.

Tkoa. Achetoa, paator. Oilbr Wreno,
tiitut, - i charge at tlie Junior ehareJu
This efaorek invites ta pablie to jola it
ia the aerrieoa of ; worabjp to bo fcold
faoro on the eominf Lord 'a day.. The larfo
ttooo boilaiac ttferjroa a rool, rett-fo- t

olaeo -- in wba o : worship '

eMireh. wltool tofmnn; at :45" a,fm-- ,
rttk olaaaetf for yaaaar - a ad- - aid. ' :Th

Hibl J tanght ij" rampetent ' teaekero.
fablie worahip'ot It a.--u and.S p. tm.
Moraine thetnoi' ''The, J4 Whom JoSaw." by. tho ; poatot. At tbo: evenins
n rrMrea a : ma - meeting- - will--foeVe- ld in
tko'iBtoreatof low enforeemejit.. ', Mr. B.

Tiuif hi( pirture -- en titled "The Triumph
ot - JuUce" v will - bo. jiiBDlayod.- - Three
rhater of . the- - Ep worth Xeafao will
iteet for ' devotional aerrleo at I pi m.
The- - opea foron for' odulta. eeta ia. the
rbarch anaex. at f . w. TharadaT.. the
fanror and Hen ior chdrcfaea. will meet for
aud-woe- aervieo in the Enflewood Grore
by tho Scbara bom a. 2390 Kebraika aro-i-ne-."

A ' warn!" weleomo "' awaita frlonda
aad neif hbora- - at alt -

",: ' 'ST. PAUX'S' EPI3C0PAX. .
' '

Charek ami Chemeketa Sta. Rot. II. D.
Cbambera, rertor. ; Corpoaate eolebnltioa
o the Holy Eucharist for aaea and fcoya
at 7:SO.- - All fatkera invited. Tho' jaoa
and boy will breakfast ia thoparrxah
koaao.- - Tho ehareh .school will neet at
S:4&. Moraiaf prayer and lemon by tho
rector at It a. m. All welcomo at St.
FaulaV t f. ;' . ' i ' :

CHXIST EVAJTGELICAUXtrTHXaAir ,

State and 18th Sta. O. Keehler, paator.
Saaday aehool at 9:80 a. am. Divine aerr-ir-o

ia KafUah at;10:0 a. m. Yooaf poo-Me-a

meelinx St V p.- - m. -

CTTEBJtfATIOKAX,' BIBLE STUSEVTS
ASSOCTATIOH

Meet every. Saaday ia -- Derby Bide- -
Court and Mirh otreeta. Honrs 10 to 12
a. m. and S to 4 p. m. All interested In
Biblo atudy cordially invited. Fnaeral
scrvieea ia Salem and' vicinity conducted
free of charge by local Bible claai. Pfrono

'"FIRST EVANOEUCAI.
Center and Liberty Sta. F. B. Culver.

paator; Sunday school 0:45. Ij. Lh Thorn
ton, superintendent. Preaching 11 a. m.
Snbieet: "Prayer and Revival." Evanr- -

tlical league of Christian Endeavor 7 p.
m. Aana-vAlue- president. ' vaageliatic
servjcea 8 p. m. Thursday evening, July
1st, Rev. O. li. lrfvell, 'presiding older
of tho Salem district, will bring a mes-
sage following which the business ot the
firt quarterly . conference will bo trans-acto- d.

:' - - -
. ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, FIRST CHURCH
- Oorner Liberty and - Cherreketa- - Sta.
Sunday morning service at 11 o'elock;
Sunday evening at 8. Subject . of looooa
enann t 'Christian .Science."- - 8onday

aehoot aesstonO' convene at 0:30 'and
11 a. aw 'Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting at 8 o'clock. Reading room 20'J
Masonic temple, open every day except
8undaya and holidays from, 11 to 5:30,
every evening vxcept Wednesday aad San-da-y

from 7:S0 to. ,8:00; Sunday after
noon from 3 to 5. .

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC .
Corner Chemeketa and . Cottage Sta.

Paator, Rev. J. R. Back, 751 Chemeketa
St. Phoae 88, Serrieoa: 8 and 10 a. m.
Sermon at 8 o'clock mass from tho gos-
pel of the' day. Benediction follows last
maaa., Weekday aervieeo: Masa at 7 a. tn.
This aehedule will obtain daring the hum-
mer montha.

8T. VIMCKUT 2E PAttt CATHOLIC
Highland - and Myrtle Avenues. Rev.

Tboa. V. Keenan. pastor. Phono 1J74.
During; the summer montha masses on
Sunday are tat. 7 aad 9S0, o'clock. Beno-dietio-n

: of - the Mort .' Blessed Sacrament
foilbWa -- tha. lata, masa aad nenee there

ill he BOToainr.-devotaona- . Dartna tho
week mass fa " celebrated at "7 o'clock. 1
Next Thursday,-Jul- y 1,. is the FeaK of. . ,1 m, w i m T Ta I

dsy.i July S ia- - tho- - first , Friday-an-

therefore Etpofition of the Bleaaod Sac-
rament - and tn.t will take vlaco - at 7
o'clock aad Benediction will be given im-
mediately afterwards. There will bo no
afternoon aervieea on tho First Friday,
Confessions' as usual on Thursday after--
aoon and evening.. v . :

! tUSTI CHATEI. TJ. V.
i17th and Nebraska Ave: Pastor. P.. C
Holfmaa.. 1713 Nebraska Ave. Services:
11 a. av, and 8 p.- - m. Sormoa topic : ' 'la
irayer woraaoie ! ; .tvemng sermon,
'Spiritual Life." Sunday aehool: 10 a.

m. fiaperintendent," W W. Roebraagh.
Janior and SonMr,. 7 p. m, Ladies Aid

I society . . Wednesday afternoon. . Prayer
meeting jnuraiay evening. - ; .
- -4 v i jy t. i' . i. i ; -

' 't HAZABX3TB "- -" 19th and Marion s Sta, -- Pastor: C. H.
Kopkinayf assistant pastor, lira. Hopkins,
I960 Marion. Phono 479-W- . Services: 11
a. nu. - and- - 8 pi m. Sermoaf tooiea : 1 " A
Solemn Question, morning;, "Giving up
All for Christ," everting. Monday-- , scaool,
d :45 a. nu Soperlntendent, Frank Tit-wille- r.

3enior YoAg peoples' meeting 7
m. Topie: , "The Believing Christian."

Leader, Chai. Patterson. Jnaior Christian
Endeavor,- - 7:30 . evening
at 8 o'clock prayer and . praise , service.
Mrs. Hopkins will preach Sunday morn-
ing the pastor wilT preach Saaday night.

V KKIOHT MEMOKIAL

lth Snd Porry Sta. Paator :.H. C. Sto
ver, 246 & lth. Phone 1824-J- . Services:
lO a. m. and 9 p. m. Mennon topics:
'Wbieh Way,"- - evening; "A Christian

Experience." "evening. In . the morning
service Norvnl - Edward and - ooald
Barnard will sing VI am Happy in Him."
Evening anthem, "Come Unto Mi,"; Lo-
reas; Uundsy school: 10 a. m. Superin-tende-

C. C. . Harris. Toang peoples'
meetinrs: 7:19 p m. Iorinc tha con
struction of tha new church the morning
ana evening oenriees wm oe held inKnight Chapel. The Sunday school and
morning service ia merged .into one serv-
ice and- wiU be conducted from 10 to 11
'dock; .' , '..;- - i ,s

', ; '"rjiiTTJaXiAJr X v ;
CotUge and Chemeketa Sts. --.Pastor:

Martin Fereshetiao, ... C57 .. Cnamekota.
Fhono 1741.' Services : 11 a. m. : Sermoa'
topic: "When-th- e Ooda Pie." .Mra.

iwill offer a contralto solo, ."1
Will Lift UpMjne Eyea tjnto the Hilla."
by Scott. .Mrs. W. A. Denton at, the or-g-n.

.Iaei to. . misnnderstaqding it
was nnderstood that the Cnitariaa church
will intermit aervieea and that there
weald bo : no. aervieea next Sanday.The
last' service antil vacstioa is neat
Sunday- - .And aerviceS will oo" resumed
the Srst Sunday in September with Mr.
Fereehetianvin, the 'pulpit.' ,
V- -

v FIBST COJTGaXOATIOJSrAI,
- Center aad Liberty. Pastor: Charles E.
Ward, '440 Center St. Phone 591-H- . Serv-i?- e:

.lla.m. Sermoa topic; i"Jesua
Commaadmeot,r' The. qaartei will sing
'O.Love that Wilt not Let Mo Go," by
Giebel.and ;Tho King of Love My Shep-
herd Is," by. Shelley. Sunday school: 10
o'clock.'-- ' 8noeriatendeatJ Mark MeCallia- -
ter. Week-da- y services: Thursdsy evenin(
at .o o ciocc ., 4 ais morning ia ear ton-manio- n'

service', .le- - every member . aad
friead pba to be present. f ; t

"..TriST PKXSBTTEMA
Ckarch . &t. between Chemekeva and

Center. Pastor: Kev. N. K. Tally, D.D
84S Chemeketa St. Phone 1610 W. Assist-
ant -- pastor, Mrs." R. M.-- T. Heater. 834

&V Services: 10:45 a. m., sad
8 p. m- - Sermon topics: "Abraham: Hero
of Faith," morning; "It is Writtea,"
evening. . Snndsy" sehooli- - 9:30 a. m.

II. E. Barrett. Intermediates
end Seniors will hold a Joint meeting at
7 p. m. Miaa - Helen Davla wilt be the
leader. Regular ckarcH meeting for prat,
prayer and Bible study Thorsday evening
at 8 p. m. Subject: "The 10th Psalm."
Tho Presbyterian Toang Peoples' confer-
ence for Oregon held at Hillockbraea,
on tho South fork of the Clackamas river,
closes Sunday night. Ten ot oar yoanf
people have been ia attendance. Mrs. Has.
ter .is a member of .the faealty. '

.'' ' 'v i TIBST BAPTIST '
. Ubv-ty- .: and .iXsrion Paator : . Zrn- -
est LI. bhanks, . 649 N. Liberty. . Fhoua

They think it makes better newsJ They : think .a crooked
thing is live news.' They hope all. such1 incidents as the dis-ippara-

ric

of llrs. McpHersori may turn out to be on account
sbinethirigr6oked or nasty V-"-" r('5V '

f - 1 And they know a great proportion of newspaper readers
jt! to read of crime and slime better thaiuto f readof great

tod good deeds arid kindly-an- d sympathetic actsJi
, Otherwise even the purient minded ; and sensational and

cynical amprig newspaper head writers and : telegraph" and
news .writers an4 ditsOrs would
work.'

3?

uiv luaimvuuua v ivW
testator. A year ago plans for the
church were submitted and, ap-
proved and the contract let tor the
construction.'. In a short time it
wilt be formally opened, to , the
public.' ' ; j . i' r r! ' : f

Although the will provided .for
twe buildings, one for the church
and the other for the iibrary; the
trustees decided the combine the
two,' using a bortion for-book- s and
a reading room; while the church,
it . . unoccupied by. Spiritualists,
could be; available a4--a .'public
meeting jlace, ,-

- Leroy being j in
need of a large . auditorium'', such
as the; new' church provides. .

n The princely bequest,; therefore,
will not ,be wholly wasted thanks
to the good Judgment of the trus-
tees, although there is a possibil-
ities that the relatives, cut off in
the w'U.'may start a new round
of litigation because the.two struc-
tures were not kept separate as
thevtestator stipulated,
y The f trustees, 1" since the an-
nouncement that the church was
nearlng completion, have received
some applications from men who
clatnuto be leaders, in the Spirlt-naist- ic

faith and who wish to be
placed on ; the payroll when the
church is dedicated., However, no

-- nexwiU be ,engaged until It "is
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. .... regarded as
obnoxious5 to femininity They
were" tte vduUes7 imjpbsed a year
before on cosmetics, all aids , to
beauty included, and on chocolate
milks -- and other milk drinks. De-
spite a strenuous fight, the Ux on
chewing;, tebacco and , "hard" ola
drinks were retained, "? i
eagerly, and would have kissed her
but she evaded him. ',',.-- r

J'Bon, be siUy, Howard, she
sai4-as,sh- e drewj.hiin .ipto he

; glad to see you," His
agitation left no, doubt of that.
'.'Seemed like .that,, train would
never' get here."'; V. V. t'
. I'm glad ta see "TOU; Howard

she toldhlm. It
W4tstruer enough She liked How- -
ara- Bennett had .

: always liked
him nd then, too.ihe-Wa- s some--
Ibner from I home. liEven " the excite
ments of Hollywood had! not al
ways- -' been sufficient to make her
forget the old town, with its old
familiar faces. "Where's your bag-
gage f" r " - L'L . "',"". "r '

' , fh-i-- r had It sent to. the hbtel.
Nice Ittle place youtve got here."
He 'glanced about the attractively
furnished living room. , .

' V'Ief 4ry - the tveranda," Sylvia
said, gaily, going to-- the ,. wide
French; windows which opened to
the --porch' and garden. "There's a
perfectly thrilling moon. On the
threshold'she. paused, a very slim
and lovely princess Indeed in her
ivory chiffon gown.-Sh- e' waved to-

ward wa Iwlcker chair. 'Sit down,'
Howarfl.and tell me; all the news
from home." ' ' " V. ' ; ; " f

"WelC he laughed, fthey got a
.traffic cop ; at,; Main and .Water
streets 'now; :and-'-a new picture
theater right across from the hotel
and' my. sister's engaged to a bank
president in Philadelphia, and that
about lets raff out, so Tar as news
is concerned. - '

. - -

And I)ad?? I haven't' heard
from him fdr'two' weeks.',

"Fine.: I. was .talking to him the
day -- before I left. ; He sent his
lova, and said he hoped you'd be
comln home before long." ';

. (To be. continued) '
.
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Sabbath School ; Lesson
JTtic; INVISIBLE: PROTECTORYfy'l bl tArran4red Ffom ithe Improved ' tJnifonn utr'ii.A International .by ; . r - '. - -

points the way to safety
When Vou know that he l always beside you you feel safe.
Can . yo really enjoy a pleasure trip . when you know that
you are hot fully" cohered by insurance? -- ' - I ;

The thought that something might happen preys on four

fTllE CIUMIID'AND EDUCA- -.

,? TIOX OP BIOSEH. - .
tsson Text Exodus"-2:1-10- ;

't f Golden, Text up a. child
' la the way he should goand when

Enjoy ybur car.v insure It)

and
r- . -

Hit-'1--r ' Jrowers insurance - Agency , ;
' lite -- 'L-

. 8. Xationai Bank TJuliding ''" .
" TelephOBe'607

best people in Miilersburg; V Lsaidewrd Sylvia bad
w 8et BUwent' wlthour saying that- - they V. .w5

1, h 1" Id he,wiirhot depart from
rw-r'lt.-ftr- ov. 226.? ' ..r;--

''" --.1. Moses Parentage v, 1. , :

j ' Both father and 'mother were of
lyitteal stoclu. Being front the

" ssnoe trlhe, they had- - a..common

I--

,. jr.

today!
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' "Pay as Vou Are'.
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Scientific traininir:T5lus

wetd, the' richest: Old Hiram BeiH
neit, nis grandfather, had built the
first sawmill in the couiity, and
from lumber to coal,. from coal to
electric light and street railway
franchises were easy and natural
steps. As--- M-Tesnlt. i his father,
Stephen Bennett, was accounted a
very rich; man,?and Howard I and
hla sister Margaret would some
day; share, between them a very
large1 fortune. - t v

.
' It. caused ho rejoicing in' the
Bennett family when Howard theyear after,. his return- - from ?co
lege, began a .Whirlwind courtship
of Sylvia ThorneJ ,The girl was on
a visit home, then; after her first
year In Hollywood. It wss true, as
Sylvia had told Jean that she and
Howard, had' known each --other
since childhood, but. Sylvia ' had
been. Mary McKenna In those pre-mov- le

days,- - and although ;. her
father. Jim McKenna was the pro--;
prletor otrMIllersbarg's' leading
and bnlyhookshop, and a far better-

-read man than any pf the Ben-
netts, he "moved on a different
plane, socially. Whed.hls daugh
ter Mary had been a snub-nose- d
youngster in short dresses ; and
Howard Bennett a freckle-face- d
yoath in knickerbockers,' it had
been quite all right, for them to at-
tend the same bible classes," coast
down Main street hill together,' go
to the same public SchooL y But
when Howard went off to Swarth-mor- e,

nd Mary, arter the .death
of her mother, to kevp bouse for
her father in a flat, over the book
shop, the social gulf besan to
widen. - i

It was not Ti-- Hi Mary cana back
as Cylvli Tcra. wlth sor-ctfcin- g

or a reputation" as a screen actress.
that. Illllersharg ia general and

Howard Bennett in rartSetslar real-iz3-wh- at

r-- a tielr

band of interest . and sympathy.
Amrain had the good Judgment to
choose for! a wife a woman who

' possessfcd sympathies and . ambi-
tions in harmony with his own.

II. Moses Birth v.-2-
. ; -'-

-

Two children were born to Am- -
' ram 'and Jochebcd before Moses -
Aaron and Miriam. However, Mo-- 1

.
; Ba wm me utb one mac nis mota-- -
cr 'was assured was to be the de-
liverer of the-choa-en people. There
was something striking about this
child "which caused her to believe

' that It was cent of. God.' C She saw
1ftat he. was a goodly ichlld.' In
Btephen ..speech-r-Act- s 7 ;2 0 he
asserts that iithe. chUd was "ex-
ceeding fair, or fair ;to God.; No
Joult Ms. mother, believed him 'to
be the deliverer of his people and
instilled that truth in his mind
rpm .diiWhood."t ecanse ct this

i belief she f' had. .confidence that
"somehow God would save . him

from the cruel 'hand of the king.
O.IIL SloBCS Prceirvation---vvi- 5-

S, Though haraoh's edict' was la
force, his Brother's, faith. .was.suc

: ua to cause her to. ignore.. it. and
hiJa Moses for three months. The
).!4ing of the" cnlld , was not.: bc-cau-se

of fear,- - but because of
laith lleo. 11:23. , It was her

. faith' whlch'raade her brave to ig--
r. - re the king's edict. - Though

- II osest. mother had faith,'; she did
- -- 1 . 1 rnore ; the '

. proper use of
li ii :..'.' Pharaoh's rlan' was that
.. every male: chill t sJouId be de-stroy- eJ,

tut Co.! r.ad planned oth-
erwise for-lLi- child.. 'Perhaps' the
.story of how Noah acd .hU. family
vere saved la the ark suggested
to his mother the expediency used,
namely, ; the ark of bulrushes.
P-- ;!!???'' Ee wes fan ill ar with

perience make our eye examinations thorough and
exact: 'Results will please you. ',- -. Lr

; GlassesJf Needed May. Be Purchased
, y .

" en pisy. Terms ...'-'.
; ' ;ALL V. Onii GUARANTEED : ; , .

.i f -' Iw. - i.
-

; -' '. ,' f J ' j - t

TbaTES, "THE EYE rilAN'X" '
; . - . With Burnett Bros "j :

. Jl'L;L4?TStzU Circ:t; Calcn, 0rccn : ; ,


